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Wachovia Grad Plan
Until this year, college grad-

uates leaving the campuses to
enter the mainstream of the
working society had little but
their own initiative to help
them overcome the financial
burden of moving from student
to wage earner.

The new graduate is usually
faced with a number of
expenses in relocating to a
new job in a new city. Imme-
diate needs such as rent and
utility deposits, a source of
transportation, and a ward-
robe suitable to the working
environment can't wait until
the first paycheck arrives.

Recognizing that many new
graduates have not had the
opportunity or resources to
develop a fullbanking relation-
ship or a credit rating,
Wachovia Bank is offering a
new program for college
graduates called Grad Plan.

The plan includes a no
service charge checking
account, a savings account,

overdraft protection, a
banking card to guarantee
checks and for use in Teller
11, Wachovia's automated
banking machine, and a
Master Charge account.
Simple interest loan are also
available for major purchases
such as automobiles.

"Our plan is designed to
ease the transition from
campus life to career life,"
said Paul W. Stephanz, Senior
Vice President and Head of
the Greensboro Office. "It
removes the traditional diffi-
culties of establishing credit
for the first time."

The Wachovia Grad Plan
is open to graduates of accre-
dited colleges and universities
who apply during the year in
which they receive their
degree, and who will live or
work in one of the 74 North
Carolina cities served by
Wachovia. They must have
accepted a full-time job with
a minimum salary of $7,200,
and can not have an unfavor-
ably credit history. There is
no cost for participation in the
plan.

Film AMailable

To recapture the spirit and
the memory of the extraordin-
ary playwright who died pre-

maturely at age 34, McDonald's
Corporation has a film for
distribution Lorraine
Hansberry: The Black Exper-
ience in the Creation of
Drama. College croups can

borrow the film by writing or

calling McDonald's Corporation

McDonald's Plaza, Oak Brook,
Illinois 60521, Attention
Barbara Ford (312) 887-6395.

"We feel this is a much
needed plan and believe that
it will meet all of the graduates'
initial needs." said Stephanz.

"In addition to overdraft

protection the reserve funds
make extra cash available for
bills, emergencies or special

purchases. The credit card
gives the flexibility to charge
items when needed, and the
automated banking machines
make banking services avail-
able day or night."

"The plan is tailored to indi-
vidual needs and pocketbooks.
Participating graduates can

develop a firm financial base
right from the beginning that
will stand them in good stead
throughout their lives," said
Stephanz.

Holding the wind
Within our fists,
Poketing the rain
Inside your ear,
Arming the shoulders
While two hands encircle:
These
Create the moistures

Of enabling

Trust.
sGoooooeeooocoooooooooo

I hear and I forget
I see and I remember
I do and I understand.

This
message
can help

i save you
; from cancer.

IHavc your doctor give you a

complete health checkup

J every year.

2 If you're a man or woman

over 40, make sure that

J checkup includes a procto exam.

311 you're a woman make
sure it includes a simple,

l easy Pap test.

411 you're a woman make
sure you examine your

I breasts once a month.

5 Ask your dentist to check
your mouth when he checks

I your teeth.

6 When you're out in the sun
cover up and use screening

I lotion.

J Don't smoke cigarettes.

I These seven safeguards are

J saving lives every day.

| I hey're easy to tollow.

j The next life they save could

| be your own.
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The Biophile Club will be
meeting again this week at

8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, in

the Boren Lounge. This will
be no ordinary meeting (have

any biofile meetings ever been
ordinary?), as the fate of the
club will be decided. On the

agenda are elections of next
years' officers, discussion of
the past, present and future

Two original plays on the

Black Experience in America,
which at this moment may be
drafts in a desk drawer or an

idea in some student's mind,
will receive the 2nd annual
Lorraine Hansberry Award in

the spring of 1978.
The award, funded by

McDonald's Corporation,
honors the memory of play-
wright Lorraine Hansberry, the
youngest author and the only
black ever to receive the New
York Dama Critics' Award for
Best Play of the Year. That
play was the now-classic, A
Raison in the Sun.

The plays entered are judged

by the regional and national
judges of the American College

Theatre Festival, which, every

spring, brings to Washington
the year's best student plays
and productions. Some of the
plays and authors are introduc-

ed at the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing
Arts.

The first-prize winner of the
Hansberry Award will be
presented by McDonald's with
a check for $2,500 and the
college that produces the play
will get $750. The runner-up

and, incidentally, plans for a

beach trip (we keep trying!).
Oh yes, and if you don't
show up, you won't get your

picture in the Quaker!\!!
Seriously, though, what will

be happening is that, with the
eminent graduation of an

overwhelming majority of
Biophile's present member-
ship, your presence at

The Wachovia Grad Plan
gives you a package

of all the banking services
you'll need, including
FreeWay Checking,

a Simple Interest Loan,
Ready ReservAccount,

Master Charge,
a Banking Card and

your own Personal Banker.

McDonald's Play Awards
will get SI,OOO and the school
will receive SSOO toward the
production of the play.

This year's award winner,
Judi Ann Mason, a graduat-

ing senior at Grambling Uni-
versity in Grambling, La.,
will see her play produced by

the Back Alley Players in
Washington, D.C., on May 31.

To be eligible for the
award, the play must be a
regular entry in the Playwrit-
ing Award Program of the
American College Theatre
Festival, and meet all of the
festival's rules and regulations.
The playwrights must be full
or part-time students enrolled
in accredited graduate or

undergraduate schools. How-
ever, a student may submit

a play up to one year after
graduation. The play must

be an original, copyrighted
work and has to be fully pro-

duced by a college or univer-
sity.

The complete information
and application forms can be
obtained from the Producing
Director, The American
College Theatre Festival, John
F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, Washington,
D.C. 20566.

Wednesday night's meeting
will be the assurance that the

club will survive. Biophile
means "lover of nature," and
I'm sure there are plenty of
those sort around (it's Spring,
right?!) so why don't you folks
all come show your faces!
See you 8:30 p.m. Wednesday

this is your opportunity.
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